[The oxygen supply of the isolated rat heart during perfusion with a suspension of human erythrocytes prepared on the blood preservative citroglucophosphate].
The isolated rat heart with the functioning left ventricle was used to measure the main parameters of hemodynamics and oxygen supply (60 experiments). Perfusion of the coronary vessels of the heart was performed with washed human red blood cells preserved for varying times (for 1, 7, 10, 14 and 21 days), stabilized on citroglucophosphate. The authors succeeded for the first time in demonstrating under artificially made conditions where the sole variable responsible for oxygen supply of the isolated organ was hemoglobin affinity for oxygen that there was no difference in the function of the isolated heart perfused with human red blood cells preserved for 7, 10 and 14 days as compared with freshly obtained ones. During perfusion of the heart with red blood cells preserved for an insignificant period of time (for 7 and 10 days), no physiological signs evidencing the impairment of oxygen supply to myocardial tissues were revealed.